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YATiON B UILDIN.-~~II.*

IN bis interesting and instructive work, IlWords and Places," tbe 11ev.
Isaac Taylor lias the following remarks on the etbnological value of Ameni-
Can, local names :"I If we were entirely destitute of any historical records
of the actual course of American colonisation, it is evident that, with the
aid of the map alone, we miglit recover many most important facts and

PUIt together an outinc by no means to be dcspiscd, of the early history of
the continent ; we rnight successfully investigate tlîe retrocession and
extinction of the Indian tribes ; we miglit discover the positions in which
tise colonies of tbe several European nations were planteti ; we miglit
show from the character of the names how the gradually incrcasing
811Premacy of the Anglo-American stock must have enableti it to incor-
Porate and overhay with a layer of English names the colonies of other
"'ations, sucis as the Spanish settlements in Florida andi Texas, thse Dutdli
cL)OnIY in thse ncighbourhood of New York, and the Frenchi settlements
011 the St. Lawrence andi thse Mississippi."

Wha~t Mr. Taylor says sa not less truce of our owvn Dominion than it is
of the reat of the continent. If ahi written records liad perished, tise lis-
tOrical inquirer would finti in its geographical names no inconsiderable
evidenice as to tbe stages by which it reacheti its present condition. Hie
WOuld have little trouble in discoiýering that it had once been in posses-

son f nomadic tribes whose languages bore no resemblance to those of
the Indo-European group. While be sought a key for those languages, lie

Snh ecm to hear approaching the voices of an energetie and hopeful
Civiisation, and to discern a new liglit in the eyes of thse dusky lords
oe thc forest primeval. 11e would then be aware of other figures on
thse 8cene, stately nobles, fair anti pions ladies, genthe and zealous priests,
arid by easily recognised tokens lie would know that he was in tbe pres-

O~~ f thse beauty andi chivalry andi devotion of the fair ]andi of France.

no bloomthn century he migbt in fancy sec the wilderness burst-
ill 'Io boomandi fruit-oftcn at fearful cost-until at hast the .4ngelu8

noated soothingly over hundreds of peaceful liamlets, named tbankfully
ttç.r saints and martyrs. But lis reverie is disturbeti by tise noise of

Colriiit* Far andi wide and long the hiattle rages, and clearer and clearer

grole thse accents of the intruders. Then tîsere le a bush, and lie knows
y8' 1 1ns not to be uistaken that France's foes have triumpbed. The

ca f England flutters above the Citadel of Quehec.
S'ehi a vision of successive predominance-Indian, Frenchi, and Britishs

ýraay be conjured up by any gazetteer or post office tiirectory, but its

i''ifcne isnot exactly the saine as it woulti be if the scenle were some
WOrdeld centre cf population. lu Europe, with rare exceptions, the stage

"'t WhiC} the inhabitants, by the contrast of their physique aind language,
ftered clear confirmation of the testimony of topographical nomenclature,

ba Io1h01t 
h

g gne by. It is only after careful stuti anti researcista h
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limits afforded by namnes of places are developed into facts. A community
of mixed origin, speaking a common composite tongue, is wbat is generally
met with. In Canada it is otherwise. The three successive waves of
occupation have blended so slightly that as yet they have given rise to
neither a new formi of speech for a new ethnic variety. To this day, with
some local exceptions here and there, they remain apart in distinct groups
of population. Those exceptions are, nevertheless, of considerable import-
ance from the standpoint of ethnology, as indications of a tendency which
almost all races living in close contiguity have, sooner or later, found
it impossible to resist. Before calling attention to the illustrations of con-
formity to that tendency which genealogical research bas hitherto unfolded,
it will be necessary to say somothing of the great race divisions of the
Canadian aborigines.

Wlien Jacques Cartier landed at Hochelaga, however well disposed lie
may have been to his kind-hearted hosts, lie could hardly bave fancied that
they were even remotely cognate with the proud nation that oheyed his
royal master. He was aware that the Basques had been in tbe habit of
visiting these shores to reap the barvest of the fisheries, but it did'not
occur to him that in braving the storms of the Atlantic they had been
literally exemplifying the truth of the adage that blood is stronger than
water. Jt is, notwitbstanding, a tbeory which some ethnologists bave not
disdained to accept that the wide-spread race of cxaggeratedly agglutinative
speech which preccded the Celts in Western Europe was allied to seine of
the aborigines of this continent. Writers who differ widely on other points
are inclined to agrcc that the early peopling of America took place by the
Atlantic as well as by the Pacific., Mr. lloratio Hale urges, in his deliglit-
f ully instructive work, "The Iroquois Book of Rites," that the early
Europeans, of whom the Basques are the sole survivors, and who bave
retained their original language, may have been the same stock as the
1-uron-Jroquois of the Lower St. Lawrence. In certain qualities, lie main-
tains, those primitive West-Europeans (Iberians or Euskarians> were whlly
unlike the Aryans, an inland and pastoral people; wliereas those whom
tbey conquercd wcrc proud, adventurous sailors and hunters. The union
of these two races, with the Euskarian element in strong proportion, con-
stituted a people different in many respects, and especially in love of
liberty, from the natives of Eastern Europe, in wliom that element was
weak or wnnting. Strange to say, a thcory whidli bas tbe sanction of one
of America's foremost ethnologists was, by implication, supported by a
man whom bis own contemporaries ridiculed as a foohiali dreamer. It was,
as Cliarlevoix tells us, one of the vagaries of Guillaume Postal that, in a
time which antcdatcd the beginning of the Cbristian era, the castcrn coasts
of North Amnerica were frcquented by the Gaule. Prof. Paul Gaffarel, of
Dijon, is inclined to believe that there is somne basis of truth in tbe tradi.
tions which credit tbe Basques and their neiglibours on the shores of the
Atlantic with a knowlcdge of Ainerica long before the close of the fifteenth
century. Tbey were accustomed to make long voyages westward as early
as the beginning of the fourteenth. The Rcv. M. Harvey, in his IlNew-
foundland," writes that seven years after Cabot's discovery the fishermen
of Normandy, Brittany, and the Basque Provinces were engaged in the
cod fishery on the banks and along the coast of Newfoundland. Not long
since attention was directcd by Mr. Harvey to a couple of tombstones in
an ancient cemetery near Placentia whidh bore inscriptions in a language
unknown to the islanders. Last summer Mr. Courtncy Kenny, M.P. for
Barnsley, Yorkshire, while on a visit to Newfoundland, copied those
inscriptions, and, on bis return. to England, submitted them to Dr.
Robertson Smithî, the well-known Orientalist. With little hesita&tion the
learned Professor pronounced tbem to be Basque. "Who rould bave
expected," asks Mr. Harvey, in telling the etory in the Montreal Gazette,
ceto find such a relie of a world tbat lias passed away in sucli a remaote
and little known locality as Placentia? What changes have passed over
this new world since those ancient marinera lay down for their long sleep
iu the Placentia ' God's acre ! ' Their names cut decp in one of our bardeet,
rocks have been able to resist the gnawing tootli of time." A good many
philologists besides Mr. Hale, including Arclideacon Farrar, M. Alf.
Maury, andi Prof. Whitney, have been struck witli the analogies in graim-
matical structure between the Basque and the American languages. "lThe
Basque language," says M. Jules, Vinson, in the preface to his translation
of Rebary's, «. Essai sur la L.angue Basque," "1is one of tli.Qse forma oý
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